Fourth Sunday in Easter
April 25, 2021 | 11:00 am
The Rev. Canon Dr. Penny Anderson - Rector
The Rev. Michael Coren - Pastoral Associate
Andy Elmhirst - Director of Music

Welcome to Worship

Rev. Michael Coren

Land Acknowledgement
Leader

We recognize the enduring life and presence of Indigenous
people on this land, and we are grateful for the opportunity to
gather this day on this territory, and to work in this community.
We commit ourselves, in all humility, to the work of
reconciliation with Indigenous people.

Invitation to Silence
Opening Prayer
Leader

Help us as we meet today to worship and listen, and learn to
understand what is important, and what is not. Make yourself
known to us through our worship, and our prayers, and to love
ever more deeply your gift of creation, given to us as stewards.
Help us to know, to care, and to love. In the words of David
Suzuki, “every breath is a sacrament, an affirmation of our
connection with all other living things, a renewal of our link
with our ancestors and a contribution to generations yet to
come. Our breath is a part of life’s breath, the ocean of air that
envelopes the earth.”
Amen.

First Reading: Psalm 148
Reader

Read by Janet Gadeski

Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord from the heavens;
praise him in the heights!
Praise him, all his angels;
praise him, all his host!
Praise him, sun and moon;
praise him, all you shining stars!
Praise him, you highest heavens,
and you waters above the heavens!
Let them praise the name of the Lord,
for he commanded and they were created.
He established them for ever and ever;
he fixed their bounds, which cannot be passed.
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Praise the Lord from the earth,
you sea monsters and all deeps,
fire and hail, snow and frost,
stormy wind fulfilling his command!
Mountains and all hills,
fruit trees and all cedars!
Wild animals and all cattle,
creeping things and flying birds!
Kings of the earth and all peoples,
princes and all rulers of the earth!
Young men and women alike,
old and young together!
Let them praise the name of the Lord,
for his name alone is exalted;
his glory is above earth and heaven.
He has raised up a horn for his people,
praise for all his faithful,
for the people of Israel who are close to him.
Praise the Lord!
Holy Word, Holy Wisdom.

The Holy Gospel: Luke 12: 13-21
Reader

Read by Tricia Clarke

A reading from the Gospel according to Luke.
Someone in the crowd said to Jesus, ‘Teacher, tell my brother to
divide the family inheritance with me.’ But he said to him, ‘Friend,
who set me to be a judge or arbitrator over you?’ And he said to
them, ‘Take care! Be on your guard against all kinds of greed; for
one’s life does not consist in the abundance of possessions.’ Then he
told them a parable: ‘The land of a rich man produced abundantly.
And he thought to himself, “What should I do, for I have no place
to store my crops?” Then he said, “I will do this: I will pull down
my barns and build larger ones, and there I will store all my grain
and my goods. And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample
goods laid up for many years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.” But God
said to him, “You fool! This very night your life is being demanded
of you. And the things you have prepared, whose will they be?” So
it is with those who store up treasures for themselves but are not
rich towards God.’
The Gospel of Christ.
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Homily

Canon Penny Andersonn

Music: Morning Has Broken

The Prayers of the People
Leader

Common Praise #3
Sung by John Stephen

Led by Tricia Clarke

God from whom every gift derives, we gather here to worship
you today. We have come to you in thanksgiving and praise,
to know that you are God and to place our lives anew into
your perspective. Hold up before us the vision of your world as
your love would have it. Give us the inspiration and courage to
share our resources. Help us build a world where the weak are
protected and none are poor or go hungry; a kingdom of mercy,
truth, compassion and justice guided always by love, through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
United as one body in Christ, we pray for the church, the world
and all those in need.
To the bidding:
Please respond:

Lord God, your children cry out.
Hear our prayer.

The Lord’s Prayer
Leader

As our Saviour taught us, let us pray,

All

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and for ever.
Amen.

Closing Prayer

Rev. Michael Coren

As we take our worship, praise, and prayer from this place into
our daily lives, help us live and to be, as you want us to live
and to be. Help us to remember that we are not here to store up
treasures for ourselves, but that we have a higher, deeper, and
greater purpose. Guide us as we walk on this earth, with this
earth, as part of this earth. Help us to know you in all that you
made, and know love, and know all that you loved. Amen.

Leader

Blessing

Canon Penny Anderson

Dismissal
Leader

Rev. Michael Coren
The service is about to end, but we will re-gather on Zoom in a
few minutes. There will be questions in the chat room for us to
discuss, in small groups and then as a community.
Now go forth to love, and to be loved. Amen.

Chat Time - All are invited to join us for social time on Zoom.

We are a dynamic, inclusive, diverse community
rooted in the life-giving, life-affirming, life-changing love of God
reaching beyond ourselves
caring for creation
making a difference with others.
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